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Thýc United States Intornatioual Copyright Bill, froin whicht so niuch
wae expectod, lias probably received a quiettus for the time bring. The
Senate has adoptcd a lithograpliers' arnendincnt thit wvîll send il hack zo the
house, there to stick, niast likely, tintil tic expiration of CoîiKres-t.

An ex1 iedition ta the .South Pole is iii contemnplation hy P>rof. Nordrnek
jold. Tite scientific world is greatly interested i the praject, nnd lia.-On Oscar
Dickson, thc wcll.known patron of polar e~xplorationî, hans promisod to contri-
bute S25,ooo ta the new Antarctic cxîîelitian. Let us hope that the hardy
Scandinavian navigator %viIl have better succeas than othier explorera in this
enterprise, and that the nîystery of thc South Pole wvill prove not Sa difficult
to salve as that of thc narth. Whether the resuitts of tlîcse castly
expeditions are sucb as to wçarrant their undeîtaking ive have nothing
to do, but it appears ta us that the înoney wouid ba better expended in
alieviating the condition of many of thc inliabitants of cotint ries that necd no
exploration. The great frost of this season bas clained îîîany victirns, and
cold and hunger have been expcrienced by thousands. It seenms, then, that
it would be hetter ta warm and feed these people, rathcr titan seek an
entrance ta a torritary whichi il, is rcssanably certain is bound in perpetual
froit from ycar's end to ycar's end.

Not a little dissatisfaction is feit in England over the adoption of a new
magazine rifle for the army. Grave fauits are found in it, and those wvho
consider the effective arrning of English milliers a matter of importance
have been niring the rnatter in Parliament. On Tuesday, the 3rd mast., a
mation %vas made in the Housc of Commons ta lia%, : Royal Commission
appointed ta inquire inte the mcrits af the new rifle. This motion was
£Iefeated by a majarity of 34 votes in a bouse of i8o niembers. MIr. Stan-
hope, Secretary of War, maîntained thât the rifle wvas a goad rifle, and the
mare tests ta which it wa8 cxposed the botter il appeared. The Tined is
forernost in denouncing the rew atm, contending that a soldier cannat pro-
perly dleun the nmainspring and striker, moat important portions of the
mecbanism, and very liable ta bie fouled or braken. The services of a
professianai armour arc nccessary ta take the rifle ta pieces and dlean it
praperly. The riflc nay be better thon ils enemies maire it out to be, but
the fact is pretty %weil established thiat il is castly and complicated. Bath
these abjections are serious, but the latter particularly sa. In campaigning
the chici requisites in a weapon arc simplicity and strength. The pligbt
of a soldier --ith an out-af-order piece af clock-work as bis only defence
would be pitiable. At any rate the Governrnent shows but littie considera-
tion for the matter, and it is bard ta understand wby tho Royal Commidsian
should flot bave been appointed. Ail are equally intcrested in having oniy
the best weapons suppicd ta the army, sa if the rifle is not, up to the mark
the Government sbould fled thankful ta know it in time ta substitute ana-
ther, or retain the àMartini, before anything caling for tbcir active service
occurs. On the other band, if the rifle is good, the favorable repart ùf a
Commission wvould effectually silence the fauit-finders and establish the
action af the War Office, or rathier the Small Arina Comrnittee, in adopting
or recammending the adoption ai the weapon, as wise. Il would bie better
ta subject the ricw magazine rifle ta every impartial test required thian ta
perhaps find iL aimost usecss iwhen mucli is expected af it.

The questions at issue bctween liritain and Portugal as ta the settlemient
af boundary uines in South and East Airica are again under di,-cussiozi. NIr.
Cecil Rbodee, wbo is visiting England in the joint capacity af Chairman af tbe
South Airican Company, and Prime MIinister af Cape Colony, and Sir
Hlenry Locir, Governor ai thc Cape, bave lîsd lengthy interviews with Lord
Knutsford, the Colonial Secretary, and with Lord Salisbury, with a view
to forming a defirnite South African policy. At the time af partitioning
Africa among :hec pawers last summ.-r the only dificulty experienced was
with Portugal, that bumptiaus little kingdam presuming upon iLs âbadowy
historic dlaims ta refuse the equitable and gecrous arrangements made by
Lord Salisbury, and wbich Germany and France made no objection ta. ln
this case ai' thlat cauld be donc wcre for the twa foreign offices to arrange
a muUdus t;iter ýi, by wbich bath pavers agrced ta respect the buandaries,
as prepated ini the u-raliied ýrcaly, anid wait uritil an aniicable nrrangement
could bc nmade. Tbis was donc, but Portugal must by iîj time be able ta
perceive the folly af her course. The B3ritish South African Company, s0
soan as the proposed agreement was rcjzcted, pracceded to go abeaa (I ita
own acconnit, and bas since that time drawn a goad deal ai attention ta that
portion af Africa covcrcd by ils operations. D.ifflcnities of a more or less
serious nature occurred, and wbile there was littie danger of ]Iritain taking
up amius againat Portugal in the interests of the Company which made the
trouble, the Portugueso, with their cnstomary quickness, became inflamed
against Engiand, and ailowed their hotrtd of ]3ritishers full sway in Lisbon
a fcw months ag o.I Prtgis foolisbness in rejecting the agreemen~t pro-
posed by Lord 9;alisbury isshown nou- that attention bas been dircctedl ta
Manica, until rccently quite unknown, but now considercd of great import-
ance. This district is a part of wbat Portugal wants, but Britain wants it
also, and if Blritish State8smen caro for what Blritish beads and hande bave
won, Britain will keep il. In ail probability if Portugal hall agrccd ta the
proposed trcaty, this district, cn thc road ta the sea, and hence valuable,
wrould bave falen ta ber share, but now that cvents hav.e transpircd ta show
its value Britain will bc loath ta part witlî it. Tite mission of 31r. Rhodes
and Sir Henry Locir to, England is, no doubt, chicfly ta try and establish
happy relations betwecn the teraitaries covcrcd by the charter af the South
Africa Company, and the Statc8 alrcady under the English fiag; in that
quaitcr of the world, and their advicc and infoinmation sbould bc af immense
value to Lord Salisbury in future negotiatians. The Convention which

Purtuguest States.licn ignored may yet be rernodelhed on a hiasis flot quite
as satisfactory ta tbcm as the firat ane. 0f course, il on looking into the
niatter, i>ortugal's dlaims ta Mianica prove ta be well faunded, Britaini will
nat îîîke ih fraîn lier. Aithough Portuguese navigators discovercd the Cape,
they did nothîing towards taking possession, and this territory, alter being
in the hîands af 1i[olland for awhilc. becamne the property af Britain. Thc
dlaimi; of the i'ortugtie.e ta it[anica will probably turn ont ta be no more
substantiil than thiat they loaked st it firet as in the case of tIra Cape. At
nîîy rate the conclusion af a treaty wili be looked for with intere8t.

In the hast number af the IVeeIe the deplorable condition of tic poor, in
sharp coutra8t with the growing luxury of the rich, iq comnteuted upon bati;
editorially and by a contributor, IlFidelis." Tbis brings ta mind a sketch
given in a New York paper reccntly. In a luxuriaus easy chair, a richly
attired wornan %vas seated %vith ber bead thrown back in an affluence af
idletiess, while on bier lai) lay an hîalf-read novel. AIl about were signs of
riches. Against thîis picture was anotlier ai a différent type. A shîvering,
half clothed waman, seated on a rickety chair, held in ber arme lier starving
chit], and with gaunt face and htrngry eyes gazed with despair out of the
window. Underneath the two wus writen-"l One half the world does not
know how the other balf lives. Daes iL care ?II That is the question.
The neglect ai the poor by those Il who prafees and caîl themnseives Chris-
tians"I is 1brîngiog grave reproaches an the churches. Generai Booth, whe-
ther IlDarkest England and the Way Out," was written by himt or not,
deserves tic credit for coming squarely ont ta figbt Ibis condition of affuird.
He believes in the possibility ai a cure, and is setting ta work ta try ik. If
hie aucceeds in demonstrating this possibility ta the worhd, no that extrerne
want and paverty will became a thing af the past, Generai Blooth wihi have
giv%ýn the worid something warth more than any other remedy ever seen.
Truly, the blame for paverty lies with the churches in a great measure.
The iaw afIl brotherbood IIseems ta bave been forgotten ; the rich attend
their exclusive churches and forget their duties ta the poor. A suggestion
was recently made that in Engiand duririg the severe weather the churches
should be Lhrown open and the pcws provided with mattresses, sa that the
homeless in the large cubes could corne in and fiad shelter. 0f course il
bas not been donc, or we would bave heard ai it. Il Fidelis," in the Week,
speaks ai the vrices carning frai the extreme wings of the Christiin churcb
(Father Iluntington and Generai Booth) as well as here and thore ail alang
the uine, enforcing in no doubtiul tant that great principie of brotherhood
wvhich, faitbfully carried out, wouid regenerate Society This is certainly
the key note ai the reform sa desperately needed.

IlThat skull bad a tangue in it, and conld sing once. This muight bc the
pate ai a politician, which Ibis ass naw a'er reaches ; and now my lady
Worm's ; chapiess and knocked about the mazzird with a sextan's spade."
Thc8e lines fromn Ilamlet are forcibiy brought to mind by the disputation ai
the Viennese phrenological savantsr over a skull. The skulh in question is
supposed ta bce thiat af MIoz2rt. IL is gencraiiy agreed that the baries
supposed ta bie those ai the grcatcst musicien ai bis age wera rescued from
the common ditcb ai Saint Marxer Cemctery, wbere they were laid just anc
bundred years agij. The hîistory ai the sirull is this :-"' On the 6th ai
Dcceinber, 1791, a poar funeral hearse, attonded by no mourner ofiany dis-
tinction, arrived at the gate ai St. Miarx, with orders for a third class
funeral." Tbe body was accardingly phaced in the common grave, and, as
il was then full, the coffin ai the lasî arrivai iay uppermost. The sexton
was a ninsician, and wlîen a boy, Lad listened witli wonder te a mass whicb
bie was told hall been c.omposed by a lad no aIder than bimself-be thereiore
careiully nated the position ai the caffin in a calendar with the intentio.î ai
informing bimself later whether the Mazirt in the grave was identical with
the composer. Ten years paýsed, and thia grave was re dug- The digger,
renembering the composer MIozart, and the exact place in which bie bad
put bis coffin, took the uppermast L.knll, wrapped it in lioen, and kopt iL in
a cupboard at bis homne, showing Il only ta is mast intimate fricnds. The
finding ai the skull waa rccorded in tht calendar, and wben the grave digger
died bis successor iound bath the sknh! and the calendar where tbey had
becn deposited. The new grave digger being an enthusiastic; musician, kept
them witb scrupnlaus care. The cemetery was frequentiy visitcd by the
cngraver, Iyrt, owingto0ils cantaining lus mother'sremains. Ont evening,
beîng overtaken by a terribie stoint, he ivas invited by the grave-digger int
bis dwclling, wlîere hie was shawn the skull, which was subsequently pre-
sented ta bîm (Ilyrti), hie, in bis turn, banded iL ta bis brother, the ceiebrated
anatamist, now in bis cigbtieth ytar. In lus possession, aftcr saute vicissi-
tudes, il, bas remained ever since, and by requcst, will in t.ime pass ta the
Salzburg MIozartenm. This talc seems likeiy enougb. For there are only
four persans concerncd in it-the twa grave-diggers and the twa Hyttis,
and the narratives which conneet the cranium with Mozart are as credible
as history can ever be expected ta be. But hero the initiai difficnlty begins
-the sexton might have been raistaken. Then the Vienna cranioiogists
say that the skulh in question is sadly deficient in the enlargemente which
arc snpposcd ta denote speciai devotion ta barmony. But then it muet bc
remnabe.-ed that neither do the ekulîs ai Beethoven, Haydn, George
Buchanan, Swedenborg, Crojmwell, nor Hampden, exhibit in any great
degree the Ilbumpa" Ivhich they ought ta possess. Howcvcr, ta tht dis
grace of the Vicanese magnates ai 17 91, and of th2 musicians, who, could
not cvon bury thcir spite in bie grave, therc is no bopeof honar ever being
paîd ta any undoubted fragment of Mazax-t's remains. Sad comment an the
vanity a! human liL--he wba, bad bcen pcttud by princes, and as a child
hall pramised ta marry Mary Antoinette (perhapti unfortunatciy for berself
the Archducheds proicrred Louis XVI>"I when hie was big," was lain in a
pauper's grave at the cost ai elevcn florins and flfty-six kreutters, Ilthe
widow betng abaolutciy destitutk,"


